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foes only incroascs our lovo for him.
I'leaso have tub Commonor mado
wobkly again; "It's too long botwcon
drinks." -

Rachel. M. Roubolt, Checotah,
Okla.: Mr. 0. W. BryanI agree withyour brother, the great William J.
Bryan, In his German polioy, and I
must havo the Commonor.

Goo. Lutmoyor, Boardstown,
III.:, Enclosed you will find orio dollar
bill for' payment lor paper per state
ment, i am sorry I lot it go sO long,
but I was at outs with the Wilson
una Bryan policies as to Germany,
and I did not think the United States
acted fairly with Germany, leaning
too much to the English, and they
are" the one's that always gave us
trouble And dictated to the United
Stqtbs what to do and'Vhat not 'to
do. BUt I am triad this mornlho- - to
see the stand W. J. 'Bryan took in the
matter. I have had a talk
with at least a ' dozen dem-
ocrats and republicans this,
morning, and they wero not all Ger-
mans, either, all sny glory for Bryan,
he is a bigger man than he over was.
SO you can ldok for me to do' all I
cun for W. J. Bryan and his policies.
Send me. the Commoner right along,
and when Nov. 14 comes and I am
Hvlng, will send you another dollar.
Good luck. I am as ever, etc;

Henry PaKO Burma. TMrmfniriin
aFi . " .. . ' .0,m.; tr. unarios w. Bryan I have
Jtist written to your brother W. J.
l)ryan my 'sympathy and approval in
his resignation and enunciation of
the new doctrine of persuasion and
rjjnson instead of force. I feel ho
has rendered a great ser'vico'' to. His
country, It will call ,down on, his
httad tho imprecations of designing
nlen mud. .special .interests- - Goodandtrue, nen, will rejoice that; ho was big
enough and courageous enough to
meet

.tho 'Occasion as becomes the trueman and strong and worthy citizen. I
congratulate you and the country
tint we have a man of his statureamong us.

ft Jonathan; HicKina. Bitrnoii :mi. .
ft have boon-Innlehin- - tfoV fi, t,. ' i
Lv. uhiMii .: ! " rr. v "flp. -,.. ?mmDUer that. I. might

the facts as porniissablej'.i'From'the
JJKmmonts:.of many papers,. Mr; Bryan
wjll need m.ttoh.nore patience, thanthat possessed .by the. ordinary mor-.ttf- l,

else. tile party will hb 'split wide
open and tho freebooters, again In
$o saddle. -- Knowing Mr1.1' Bryan's

nv.i?lw- ".mi-iittiriovi- aevouon to hiscountry, as I do and have 'for more
than twenty years'r I can, but. believe
thtvt all ,is hot known. While it is an
.ejktremejy dqlicato. matter, I can but
believe tliat the much exploited note
t,6 Germ'any of June 11 was changed
after, Mv. Bryan refused to, sanction
j,l; if.thl.is'the case, Unless Mr. Bry-
an holds a . copy, . he is. from every
standpoint. so.fa,j developed in a crit-
ical posMph.V Wo can but hone for
1'ho best, and .gtAnd by our; guns. With,
riivself it is tlie next thing to hope-los- s,

botVf'ori democracy; a.nd tho
common ihan, I-d- o n6t believe thisthing started with any intent of an

.intrigue, but it got to Where Mr. Bry-
an had to stultify his conscience or
resign,;, and of course, if, possible, He
must bo. made tho scape goat. Mr.
BUbhc,Qck aiid his brqweijy fQllowihg
Imagine: tha thay are in green fod-
der,' but Nebraska. b noted for its
HjuUle'n chango',, f.n h.ot. wI'imIs andd.rpnlis. ;:?;.If;. ,as, ' It, ,.ow seejns ROS--
HIbJp,..Mrv tyryan, lias finallybeen se--
c.Wj:y;;9auSut' l" Uo iietl of special

.privUpgQ, rind
v

Its fangs doing, theirln, cpntrtiplated work, there will
be a host $t ia, , : the obsequlosMf.
litchcock may be made 'chief' patro'ri- -'

rir1uijjijwilittvi.t uit uu e patronage
in the 'natiohban not seluV htm "back
to senate unless'dohe by the rdpiib

lican breworyites. I am sending you
the Maxwoll Telepost containing an
editorial, boosor.1 plaint to Hitchcock
for the roglstarshlp of the North
Platte land ofilco. This is the same
fellow that made three talks in the
resolutions committee of the Lin-
coln county democratic convention, to
defeat the endorsement of Mr. Bryan
at the Baltimore convention. If the
party has to go to the Plutes which
I fear the more of this class honored

Mr. Bryan's Home-Comin- g

MR. BRYAN AT HOME

From Nebraska Stato Journal,
Lincoln, Juno 30, 1915.

W, J. Brynn pleaded for his ideas
of peace before 6,000 people of his
home city last night, holding ip the
teaching of the Nazareno as opposed
10 tio policy o torce as the banner
of this nation. He reiterated state-
ments made heretofore regarding his.
reasons for leaving the cabinet and
rejoiced in the freedom of utterance
which ,his. resignation had given him.

It was a plainly sympathetic audi-
ence which greeted Mr. Bryan as he
stepped out on the south balcony of
the Llndell hotel. Throughout liia
speech it applauded every point that
lie eniplmsijsod and broke in. on his
speech at other points. Tho ex-secret- ary

was. as vigorous as ne ever ap-peAr- ed

v before a Lincoln audience!.
His voice appeared to carry over ,the
crowd which spread well over a, half
block, and. through (which street cars
clanged their way at intervals.

. .Ho r,ead a, portion of .his, speech in
order to kfiep faith, as he said, with
the, press which h.ad been furnished
the abstract. r. advance. T;hat,part
6f his. address, ,wasr d,elivered, wit
scaroely ,a. gesture and.it was with ap-
parent relief that ha' nop.kofArl fim.
manuscript and talked extemporane
ously. The latter part of his talk was
delivered with more vigor. His voice
rose and gestures bepame more fre-
quent, lie stamped the floor, of the'
balcony and, pounded the .iron, railing
of the balco'nv until the HfrW Rfrfh
of electric lights over his iie$4 were
sue 10 quiYjeruig.
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About. 2,000 people were, standing
in- - the street south pf .the , hotel .at
7:30. the, hour (Scheduled for the, .be-
ginning, of, the afl.dres's.. At that, tlmp
mbu, women and children were arriv-
ing, by , the. hundred from fill VHrAn.
tions,. Twenty 'minutes later when

ithe easieiMt will be to unhorse. I
etill recognize Mr. 'Wilson as a noblo
great man, simply a victim of eir
c'umstances. He is not a noliticiah
in tho present accepted term, but a
gentleman, and as I believe, an hon-
est, patriotic statesman. We can but
keep our powder dry and watch de-
velopments. Yes, I am excited am
.nroro, am mad. Who would not be
that has been mud bespattered for
forty years? ... - ' "

the ex-secret- stepped out into the
crowd'.s sight,, there were about 6,000
on the grounds. Street cars were be-
ginning to have trouble in forcing
their way through the jam.

Mrs. Bryan prec.eded her husband
to the platform which had been filled
with those especially honored some
time before! Many of them she knew
and greeted in her friandlv wnv Tho
crowd became impatient before, the.- --.
ex-secret- appeared and at intervals
a wave or nana clapping .swept
over it. . .

Governor Mprehead, Mr. Bryan and
H. H. Harmoi, chaplain of tl;e evjen-in- g,

appeared at about 7:50. The gov-
ernor went at once to the railing and
made the announcement that Rev.
Mr. Harmon would offer prayer. .

'

Reception for, lfr. .and Mrs. Bryan
.Following the address, the, lobby, pf

the Lindeli hotel was thrown onen
and Mr. ahd Mrs;' Bryan were kept'
bufcy for fortyiilvo minutes greeting
their fellow townsmen.. Ifc was .eRH-i

mated.tha2,p00Ipepple..sbQok.hands!
witu tuo siJuuKer pt tue evening. The
crowds were ushered "in through Hie
sPUth' floor and left fthe lobhy tlirouglV
the ThlrtebnthiBtreeb' entrance: Polios'were stationed at each .door andthroughout the lobby. Groups' ,of' men
stood about the lobby and :outside thebuilding discussing the address while
Waiting for. an opportunity to greet
the. peace advocatei Estimates were
that the secretary greeted on the av.r
erago some forty .persons a minute. .

. Following a planiof making the re
ceptlon as simple and. informal as
possible, Governor and. Mrs. More-hea- d

were the only, other, persons .inthe .receiving, line,, Those who wereappointed on the committee 3to assist
in- - the reception occupied' places, on
the stairway or in corners- - about the;
lobby. Secretary Bryan in the nhnr
space of. time allotted had.. little opV,

porcuiuty to, greet any of his old

Blililin '
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tl.ow. WnJ. Bryan fee)s to get home. In ' '

- is tle, plp.t, J, h! North tho dvguard 1? pSn ;?UZ C' W' Vrhnjl :.
. L'irtooln Evening News.
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friends with much more than a
shake-an- d a word -- of greeting Si"
casionally, however; he would taa few seconds to give more than thoformal greeting to the guests. WhoaMr. Bryan hadnished it was near10 o'clock. Shortly-aft- er the vacrowd had nearly all left-th- e hotel

All the pounding of the newspapers
and the politicians of the countcan't shake Mr. Bryan's local pop-ularity to any appreciable, extent. Thopeople took particular, pains on thiavisit to show. that in spite of all thathas happened . their hearts are stilltrue to William.

The people ha.vp hardly ever turnedput in greater crowds for Mr. Bryan
than they did last night. They havonever listened with .more interest andrespect to one 'of his political speech-
es. If wild enthusiasm' was' lacking
it was plainly due more' to the nature
of the meeting than to a change in
the public attitude' toward the speak-
er. In some respects' it 'was more like
a religious masj3 meetihg'qian a polit-
ical rally. Mr. Bryan's Voice seems
to have improved' during his" en-
forced rest since the clcfse of the last
Chautauqua season.'" It fetill' lacks ;tlfe
golden resonance of its prime, but
tihe lruskittess that' is' 'so ' noticeable
during the hard speaking 'campaigns
is now almost wliolly gone. It is now
a clear and slightly --hard-voice that
qarrles so well, that people .a block.

could hear; ;every word, except,
when he dropped intoiconfidential,
4isc0ursei. . , ... ..

; Mr.-Brya- n looked well, giving very
little evidence? of Jthe strain that thn .

iWal3hintpn 'correspondents have
beeh'tdlking aboutif0r "'the last six

( months.' Wheh-h-e became warmed
up"ner spoke 'WMhUKllof-hl- s oldr time
vigoif. i'When.hcf referred: toi, the Newi
Y'orl- - newspapers he stamped- - the
floor as if. he- - felt some' of them- - under
his feet and 'relished fgiving them? tho
best he had in his boot heels. His
speech was strong in sentiment, and
so, completely devotedf.to' peace, that
its neutrality couldnot be questioned.

, 'We are glad'to bo-abl- e

to'-th- e outside world! that at his-home- ,

in Lincoln Mr. 'Bryan: (.has a., lot of
friends- - who think auitb as much of
him "as they , ever dd, ,,,.,., . ,

; - i.it..
FORRIER . SEGRETARX .RESTS IN

' ' '!;. . .liDfCOEN-.'-l.- -

From the ijincOln,' Neb., Evbning
News; Jurie"36;'l3i5!."1; l

t W.-- J. "Bryan, spen,t, Wednes4ay rest-i- r
gin-Lihcol- n called., it resting

but the ordinary citizen' might have
called it a day's-wo.rlct- o shak.e hands
wjth every other, person diet met on
tne street, to. reoa;lX- - na-me.- s

.
partially

fjorgQtten" iaa.,.!ong, ahsence, from
home-an- to- - listen. to; .remarks pol't-ic-al

or neighborly 'wjiich wero show-
ered 'upon him. ,.'.:' .

.'It's , the Jrs.tMance.I have had m
a Ipng Ttima to .vjs(t ji(y!owfi ikin,"
said Mr. Bryan. "I"hiiv6ilt a'nj'tliinK
to do but' rest.. ,W.e; leave eariy tomur-roy- r,

moriiinje for' the coast and 'in tho
mpamyhilo w.e . ineah. '. (6 visit "and do
nothing ..else.'"' ' " ' '. . .

l '

The "rest" involved' a ' visit to
MayQr. C. W. .Bryan's ofllce in the city
hall and a liandph'alcing'hjip around
the' city' hall, an ayalaiiclip of

evbry
t time' hd showed

h.ipself in.a'p,ui;l(c'pl'ace, a trip to
Normal and an iiinpetion of Fairvievf.
The? TlfviinH we'r.'. fo Vrilre .llinclieOH
with Mr..' and iMrs.'W." J. Balrd at
Normal and' dinner in. the evening
with Mr. and ytrt ! S.: Allen, ' He
was' accompanie'd' most pf-li- day oy
q: W. Bryan with ' lib'itf he spbiit hia
fiist.niglit in; the cijy; ' ". '.

'

' .The eommon rnmnrlra nf Mr.. Bry
an's friends Wednesday marnii$ were,
that his, physical co.hlo' had beau.


